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andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That, from and after the passingo
this act, it shallandmaybe lawful for Archibald McGrew, the
surviving executornamedin the will andtestamentof Thomas
Bracken,lateof York county,deceased,to sell to thebestadvaii-
tageacertaintractof land, latethepropertyof the saidThomas
Bracken,deceased,situatein Manallentownship, in the county
aforesaid,boundedby lands of JosephElgar, ThomasMcCous-
land and JamesMcGrew, containing one hundred and thirty
acres,be it the samemoreor less,andmakea title for the same
to the purchaseror purchasers,as fully andeffectually as the
saidThomasBracken,deceased,could havedonein his life time.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) Providednevertheless,and
he it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the aforesaid
Archibald McGrew, previousto making a title to the purchaser
or purchasersof the tract of land, aforesaid, shall give
sufficient freehold security, such as the orphans’ court of the
aforesaidcounty of York shall approveof, that the moneyaris-
ing frm the sale of the said land shallbe distributed,agreeably
to theaforesaidtestamentand lastwill of the aforesaidThomas
Bracken,deceased.

PasBedApril 14, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 204.

CHAPTER MDCCXL.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.

Whereasit is comiceived, that if a corporation, with a eOIiJJ)e-

tent capital,andunder~vroperregulations,wereestablished,for
thepurposeof effecting insurancesandtransactingbusinesscon-
nectedtherewith,advantageswould result therefromtp the corn-
munity in general,and to the mercantileinterest in particular,
by retaining in thestate,aswell thecapital necessaryfor Much a
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purpose,asalso largesumsof moneywhich would otherwisebe
drawn from the country, for premiumsandcommissionsto for-
eign correspondentsfor effecting insurances,and also by i~iore
effectually securilig the assuredfrom the risks and dangersin-
cident to the policies and assurancesof private andparticular
persons. And whereasanumberof the citizensof this common-
wealth have,by their petition to the legislature,prayed[that]
theymaybeincorporatedfor the purposesaforesaid. Therefore:

[SectionL] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,Thatthecapital stockof the Ijisurance
Companyof :North Americashallamount to the suntof six hun-
dred thousanddollars, that the sameshall be divided into sixty
thousandshares,of ten dollars each share,andthe persons,co-
partnershipsor l)odies politic, who have thereto subscribed,
and havepaid four dollars on eachrespectiveshare,shall pay
the residueof the sum andsumsof moneydueand payablefor
the shareor sharesby themrespectivelysubscribed,in the man-
ner following, that is to say: two dollars on eachshareshall he
paid on the secondMonday of July, hi the year one thousand
sevenhundredandninety-four, two dollars on the~secondMon-
day of January,and two dollarson the secondMondayof July,
in the year one thousandsevenhundredandninety-five. And
anypersonor persons,copartnerships,or bodiespolitic, neglect-
ing or refusing to pay all or any of the said severalsums of
money, at the time and times prescribedfor paymentthereof,
shall, respectively, forfeit to the use of the company, all the
moneyspreviouslypaid on the accountof the shareandshares
respectively,in paymentwhereof such default shall be madeas
aforesaid,togetherwith all right, title, interest,emolument,pro-
fit, claim anddemandof, in, to andout of the fundsof the said
company, and the profits arising therefrom,by reasonof such
forfeited shareandshares. And the fundsof the saidcompany
shall, from time to time, be vestedin securitiesfor, or evidences
of, debtsdueby theUnitedStates,or in the stçckof the Bank of
Pennsylvania,or of the Bankof the UnitedStates,or of theBank
of North America,or of the SchuylkihlandDelawareCanalCorn-
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pany, or of the Schuylkill andSusquehannaCompany,or of the
LancasterandPhiladelphiaTurnpike Company,or of anyother
companythat now is, or hereaftermay be, incorporatedby the
state,in suchmannerand in such sums as the presidentand
directorsof the saidcompanyshall judgeproper.

Providedalways,That all depositsfor thesafekeepingof the
moneysand securitiesof the saidcompanyshall be made,re-
spectively,in the Bank of Pennsylvania.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe subscribersto the saidcom-
pany, andtheir successorsand assigns,shall be, and they are
hereby,erectedinto a corporation,or body politic in lawandin
fact, underthename,styleandtitle of, “Thepresidentanddirec-
tors of the InsuranceCompanyof North America,” andby the
saidname,style and title shall haveperpetualsuccession,and
all the powers,privilegesandfranchisesincident to a corpora-
tion, and shall be capableof taking, holding and disposingof
their saidcapitalstock,andthe increaseandprofit thereof,and
shall havefull power and authority to make, haveanduse a
common seal, with such device and inscription as they shall
deemproper, andthe sameto break, alter andrenew at their
pleasure;and by the name,style and title aforesaid,shall be
able and capablein law to sue andbe sued,pleadand be un-
pleaded,in any court or courts, beforeanyjudge or judges,jus-
tice or justices,in all mannerof suits,pleasanddemandswhat-
soever;andthey areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto make
rules, by-lawsandordinances,and to do everythingneedfulfor
the good governmentand supportof the affairs of the saidcor-
poration.

Providedalways,That the said rules, bylaws amid ordinances
or any of them, shall not be repugnantto the constitutionand
laws of the United States,andof this state. -

[SectionIlL] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidcorporationshall have
a right and power to purchase,take and hold real estate,and
thesameto demise,grant, sell, assignandconvey, in fee simple
or otherwise.
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Provided,That the clearyearly incomeof thesaidreal estate
to beheldby the saidcorporationshallnot, atany time, exceed
ten thousanddollars.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That for the well ordering the
affairs of the said corporation,thereshall be twenty-five direc-
tors (being stock-holdersin the saidcompany)chosenby ballot
on the secondTuesdayof January,in each andevery year, by
a plurality of the votes of the stockholderspresentin person,
or by proxy, andthe directorsso chosenshall servefor oneyear
next ensuingthe elections,respectively,anduntil othersshallbe
chosen,andno longer,andat their first meetingafter eachelec-
tion shall chooseoneof their numberaspresident.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,That JohnMaxwell Nesbitshall
be the presentpresident,and JosephBall, John Craig, John
Leamy, John Swanwick, Walter Stewart,Samuel Blodget, the
younger,Magnus Miller, ThomasFitzsimons,William McMur-
trie, JohnVaughan,CharlesPettit, JohnRoss,RobertRalston,
Francis West, StandishFord, Peter Blight, Thomas Lloyd
Moore, Robert Smith, John Fry, the younger, Jehu Hollings~

worth, John Wilcox, Thomas Tingey~Archibald McCall and
Philip Nicklin shall be the presentdirectors,andshall continue
in office until the secondTuesdayin Januarynext.

Providedalso, That in caseit shall at any time happenthat
an election of directorsshall not he madeupon any day when,
pursuantto this act, it ought to havebeenmafte, the saidcor-
poration shall riot, for that cause,be deemedto be dissolved,
hut it shall be, lawful on any other day, within ten days there-
after, to hold andmakean electionof directors,in suchmanner
as shall havebeen regulatedby the by-lawsandordinancesof
the saidcorporation;and that in caseof the death,resignation,
or absencefrom the state,of a director, or in caseany director
shall be chosen.a directorof any other insurancecompany,and
shall act assuch,the placeof suchdirectorshall be filled up by
anew choicefor the remainderof the year,in manneraforesaid,
at such time andplace as shall be appointedby the board of
directors,twenty daysnoticeof suchelectionhavingbeengiven
in two of the public newspapersof the city of Philadelphia.
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[SectionV.] (SectionV, P~L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said company shall be
obliged, by force and virtue of this act, from time to time, to
causesucha stock of ready moneyto be providedandreserved,
as shall be sufficient to answer all just demandsupon their
policies of insurance,for any losseswhich shall happen,and
shall ratify, pay anddischargeall such demands,accordingto
the tenor and effect of suchpolicies of insurance;andin case
of refusalor neglectto pa~such losses,after thirty daysnotice
thereof,the stock andeffects of the saidcompanyshall be liable
to [the] party injured, upon judgmentand executionobtained.

[Section VI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe directors,for the time
being, shall havepower to appointsuch officers, clerksandser-
vantsunder them, as shall he necessaryfor executingthe busi-
nessof the saidcorporation,and~oallow them suchcompensa-
tion for their services,respectively,as shall be reasonable,and
shallbe capableof exercisingsuchotherpowersandauthorities,
for the well governing andordering of the affairs of the said
corporation,as shall he described,fixed and determinedby the
laws, regulationsand ordinancesof the same.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the following rules, re-
strictions, limitations and provisions,shall form andbe funda-
mental articles of the constitution of the said corporation,to
wit:

First: The stock-holdersshall he entitled, on all questions
coming before them, to onevote for each shareof the stock by
them respectivelyheld, to the numberof fifty shares,and for
everyten sharesabovefifty onevote; hut no stockholder,either
in his own right, or asproxy, shall havemorethanonehundred
votes;nor shall any stockholdervote at any electionfor direc-
tors, unlessthe stock shall havestoodin his or her namein the
books of the companyat least threemonthsprecedingthe time
of such election. All stockholdersmay vote in elections, ir on
anyquestiontouchingthe businessof the corporation,by proxy,
provided the proxy be deriveddirectly from such stockholders,
andthe votebe given by acitizen of this commonwealth.
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~eeond: No director shall be entitled to any emolu~nent,uii-
lessthe sameshall havebeenallowed by the stockholders,at a
generalmeeting,but thestockholdersshallmakesuchcompensa-
tion to the president,for hi~extraordinary attendanceon the
businessof the corporation,asshall appearto themreasonable.

Third: The directorsshall divide themselvesinto committees,
eachcommitteeto consistof threedirectors,andthe committees
shall attend in a weekly rotation at the office of the company,
and, togetherwith the president,shall havefull power andau-
thority, in the nameandon behalf of the corporation,to make
such insurancesupon vesselsand merchandiseat sea,or going
to sea,or upon any goods,waresor merchandise,or other per-
sonalproperty, going or goneby land or water, or in dwelling-
houses,warehousesor stores,or uponbuildings,againstthe risk
arising from fire, or upon the life or lives of any personor per-
sonsand to lend money upon bottornry and respondentia,and
generally to transactand perform all the businessrelating to
the objectsaforesaid;hut the saidcommitteesshall alwaysact
in conformity to such regulations as the stock-holdersshall
make, and subjectto the orders and instructions of the board
of directDrs.

Fourth: Thereshallbe statedmeetingsof the board of direc-
tors, at least oncea fortnight, andoccasionalmeetingsat such
other times asthe presidentshall think proper. The president
shall preside at all meetings of the corporation, but he
shall have no vote (except in cases of election) unless
there is an equality of votes, where he shall decide the
question. In case of the sicknessor the necessaryabsence
of the president his place .may be supplied by any other
director whom the hoard of directors shall for that pur-
pose appoint; seven of the directors (whereof the president
-shall alwayshe one) shall form a quorumof the board of direc-
tors,but, in the absenceof thepresident,amajority of the whole
numberof directorsshall be requisiteto form a quorum. And
all questionsbefore the boardshallbe decidedby aplurality of
votes,but no voteshall he reconsideredby asmallernumberof
directors than was presentwhensuch votewas passed.

Fifth: A numberof stockholders,who, together,shall be pro-
prietorsof not lessthansix thousandshares,or upwards,shall
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havepower, at any time, to call ageneralmeetingof thestock-
holders,for purposesrelative to the institution, giving at least
six weeks noticein two public gazettesof the city of Philadel-
phia, andspecifyingin such noticethe object or objectsof such
meeting.

Sixth: The corporationshall not, directly or indirectly, en-
gagein the businessof banking,nor deal nor tradein anything,
exceptthe objectshereinbeforespecified,bills of exchange,gold
[or] silver bullion, or in the sale of goods really and truly
pledgedfor premiumsdueandnot paid, or of goodswhich shall
be the produceof its lands.

Seventh: Thestock of thesaidcorporationshallbe assignable
andtransferable,accordingto such rules as shall be instituted
in thatbehalfby thelaws andordinancesof the same.

Eighth: The directorsshall, on the secondMonday of Jan-
uary,andon thesecondMonday of July, in eachaBdeveryyear,
declareadividend of so much of the profits of the corporation
as to them shall appearadvisable,andthe dividend so declared
shall he paid to the respectiveproprietorsin ten daysafter the
sameshall be made,but the moneysreceivedas premiums on
risks, which shallbe undeterminedandoutstandingat the time
of making such dividend, shall not be consideredas a part of
the profits of the corporation,and in caseof any loss or losses,
wherebythe capital stock of the companyshall be lessened,no
subsequentdividend shall be made, until a sum equal to such
diminution, andarising from the profits of the corporationhave
beenaddedto the capital.

Ninth: Any member of the corporation may, nevertheless,
becomeassuredthereby,on any vessel,goods, wares,merchan-
dise, or lives, in the samemannerandwith the sameeffect, as
if such memberhadno interest in the corporation.

Tenth: The directorsshall keep fair and regular entries in
abook or books (for that purposeto be provided) of their pro-
ceedingsand,submitthe same,if required,to the inspectionof
the stock-holders,at every of their statedmeetings.

Eleventh: A book, containingthe namesqf the stock-holders,
shall be kept, andshall at all reasonabletimes be opento any
stockholderrequiring the same.
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[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And he it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the saidcorporation,
or aliy personor personsfor or to the use of the same,shall
engagein the hwdnessof banking, or deal or fra(le in buying or
selling any goods, wares, merchandiseor commoditieswhatso-
ever,contraryto thepi~ovisionof thisact,all andeverypersonor
persons,who shall have given any order or direction for so
engaging,dealingandtrading,and all and every personor per-
sons,who shallhavebeeneoncernedas I)urties or agentstherein,
shall forfeit andlose treble the value of themoneysdiscounted,
andof the goods, wares, merchandiseand commoditiestraded
or dealt in, one-half thereofto the useof the informer, and the
other half to the useof the state,to be recoveredwith costs of
suit. -

[Section IX.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That this act shall be andcon-
tinue in force until the first day of January,which will be in
thie yearof our Lord one thousandeight hundredandfifteen.

[SectionX.] Provided always,That for the liquidation and
settlementof all the pasttransactionsandaccountsof the said
company, the corporatepowersthereof shall be and continue
effectualto all intentsandpurposes.

And provided also,That nothing in this actshall be takenor
construedto affect the rights of any person,personsor bodies
politic, before the passingof this act.

PasBedApril 14, 1794. RecordedL. B. 5, p. 205, &c.

CHAPTER MDCCXLI.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ENABLE EXECU-
TORS AND ADMINISTRATORS, BY LEAVE OF COURT, TO CONVEY
LANDS AND TENEMENTS CONTRACTED FOR WITH THEIR DECE-
DENTS, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.”l

W’hereas it sometime happens that persons,having con-
tractedfor the saleof landsandtenementswithin this common-
wealth, becomelunatic or non cornpotes mentesbefore the pin’-

‘PassedMarch 31, 1792, Chapter1618.


